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,Big 4 Conference Cut National Debt Before 
T a,x Reduction, Urges Ike 

WASHINGTON IA'l - President 
Eisenhower said Wednesday. with 
Jtelt earnestness. that before 
taIklng about tax cuts "we should 
start paying off something on this 
big debt of ours." 

He also said he hopes this ses
sion of Congress wlll buckle down 
,ad 'pass a labor regulation bill. 
• aew farm program and a bill 
10 finance the big federal high
way program. Once again. he held 
aut DO hope lor a tax cut in the 
lIext 18 months. 

Vows To Be 'Friendly And Frank'-

Nixon On Way To Russia 
WASHINGTON (R'! - Vice Presi- liner for the l1-hour night to Mos- dent may be able to put in some 

dent Richard M. Nixon took off lor cow. spacework toward easinl the cold 
the Soviet Union Wednesday night Nixon good·humoredly spouted war. 
vowing to be "friendly and (rank" some newly learned Russian phras- "Mr. Nixon will be able to. I 
during his U·day tour of the Soviet es as he said his goodbys to Act- hope. show the temper and feelings 
Union. ing Secretary of State Douglas Dil- of the American people more ac-

ed By ,N 
Communist 'Th 
St.rai n ew 

reat 
Eisenhower laid down his stand 

011 these and many other issues 
II a news conference attended by 
224 reporters. He was 5ubjecteli.to 
• little needling for having dis
cussed world and domestic affairs 
privately with a much smaller 
crouP at the White House Monday 
aiprt. 

Eisenhower confirmed readily 
that he was the source of stories 
wbleh came out of that dinner 
with White House press regulars. 

"I'll probably try it again." he 
lidded cheerfully. 
11lose at the dinner wrote de

Jailed stories describing Eisen
hower as feeling that chances of 
a summit meeting of the great 
wnrld powers have dimmed. and 
that a tax cut now seems impos
sible in the year and a half he has 
lell in office. The stories were not 
attributed directly to Eisenhower. 

On taxes. the President added 
"It would look to be the part 

of wisdom to start getting the 
debt down a little bit. thereby 
creating the kind of confidence 
that will make a tax cut more 
justifiable. " 

Despite inlense heat in the air· 
Itss. Ughtly packed room. he wore 
a vest and never unbuttoncd the 
coat to his gray summer suit. 

For the most part the Prcsident 
W8l In good humor. and looked 
I~ good health. 

Eisenhower did have an air. a 
coulpe of times, or bearing pa· 
tiently w~h wh~ be'" rega\-def' at 
,iily questions. and he showed a 
Rash of real anger once. 
,That Mce was when a reporter 

uked him about allegations she 
ucrlbed WI a book by Drew Pear
I0Il and Jaek Anderson saying that 
when Eisenhower was Army chief 
or staff be turned down the inter· 
continental ballistic missile. and 
that this set America's defenses 
back 10 years. 

Eisenhower almost glared as he 
snapped back: 

"00 you know anything truth
ful In any such allegations? I 
don·t." 

Here is the way Eisenhower re
plied when asked whether he had 
a list of bills he thought Congress 
ought to pass: 

"This time I haven't gone to the 
trouble of making my list • • • 
One of the very first things, aod 
ODe I made one of the first orders 
of business was to try to get a bill 
with the necessary machinery set 
up by us that would cnrb all of 
by the McClellan committee. 
That·s one that I'm quite sure of." 

The reference was to the com· 
mlttee under Sen. John L. McClel
lan (D·Art.!. which has been ex
pIorinl irregularities in the labor· 
management field. 

"And tbere are others. 0 f 
"aloJlg th' line of getting the 
course." Eisenhower went on. 
~ry revenue for . . . road 
COII5truction . . . and a decent 
farm bill. whiCh J think is terribly 
Important to the United States, 
even at this late date." 

Nixon and his wife Pat. in an of- Ion. Soviet Ambassador Mikhail curately probably than a casual 
ficial party of 35. swept away from Menshikov and other dignitaries. visitor here could do it." Eisen
Friendship Airport in a sleek jet- He waved to a police-estlmated hower said . "He knows aU about 

Vote Delayed 
On Senate 
Loyalty Bill 

Khrushchev 
And Pravda 
Rip Nixon 

MOSCOW (R'! - Pravda recalled 
Wednesday last year's mob at
tacks on U.S. Vive President Rich
ard M. Nixon in Latin America 
and published a stinging critique 
of American foreign policy. The 
article raised doubts about the 
w~lcome Nixon will get when he 
arrives here Thursday. 

The vice president plans to 
talk with Soviet Premier Nlkita 
Khrushchev. who said Tuesday he 
is puzzled why Nixon is coming 
here but "I suppose he has good 
intentions. " 

The main announced object of 
the Nixon trip is to open lhe U.S. 
exhibition in Moscow. Pravda 
warned the Soviet pul>1ic to be 
alert against U.S. propaganda 
there. 

What aroused Pravda most. 
however. was President Eisen
hower's designation of this week 
as Captive Nations Week in the 
United States. Eisenhower. pro
claiming the week in line with a 
congressional resolution. s a I d. 
"Many nations throughout the 
world have been made captive by 
the Imperialistic and agressive 
policies of Soviet communism." 

Signed by "Observer." a title 
often used for important Soviet 
policy pronouncements. the Prav
da piece denied that the Soviet 
Union is enslaving anyone. 

Then. without naming Nixon. it 
recalled the attacks on him in 
Peru and Venezuela in May. 1958. 

"Nobody has forgotten." Pravda 
said. "how not so long ago Latin 
Americans. who have their own 
experience with the blessings of 
American ·liberation·. greeted 
some official guests from Wash
Ington with cluhs." 

Mitchell Fields 
To Speak Today 

Mitchell Fields. visiting profes
sor of art and noted sculptor. will 
give an illustrated talk today at 
1 p.m. in the Art Building Audi
torium. 

He will show slides of lhe dis
play. "Recent Sculpture U.S.A .. .. 
in the Museum of Modern Art in 
New York City. 

The program is open to the pub
lic. 

throng of 5.000 who gathered at government. he knows about the 
Frleridship Airport. midway be· attitudes. he can impart informa
tween Washington and Baltimore. tion but he is not negotiating any. 
for the historic occasion . thing." 

Earlier in the day. Nixon re
ceived President Eisenhower's fi
nal instructions to lay it on the line 
in telling Soviet Premier Niklta 
Khrushchev of U.S. views on issues 
between the Unfted States and the 
U.S.S.R. 

Nixon huddled with Eisenhower 
and Dillon for a 45-mlnute briefing. 

The vice president will meet 
Khrushchev and other top Krem
lin officials after he gets to Mos
cow Thursday. From there he will 
visit Leningrad and (our Siberian 
cities. 

Nixon's official purpose is to 
open the U.S. national exhibit in 
Moscow. But he will also stop of( 
at Leningrad and more Siberian 
cities in a trip that seemed likely 
to have its niche in the cold war 
annals. 

Eisenhower noted at his news 
conference the possibilily lhat. un
officially. the traveling vice presi-

As Nixon related it to newsmen 
following the White House talk. he 
thinks "it is very important that 
any miscalculation that he -
Khrushchev - may have with re
specl to American strength and 
American unity should be dis
pelled." 

The vice president expressed 
hope that through (rank talk with 
Khrushchev be can "clear the air 
on some basic differences we 
have had with the Soviet Union." 

But he made plain he does not 
expect tp break the deadlock 
which has jammed the East-West 
foreign ministers meeting on the 
German crisis at Geneva. 

"n is important not to antici
pate that a trip like this is going 
to solve the world's problems." 
Nixon said. while adding: "There 
is always some potential that 
some yardage will be made one 
way or another." 

Kennedy Vs. Mundt 
In Amendment Fight 

WASHINGTON IA'l - A bill to 
repeal the loyalty oath require 
ment in the National Defense Edu 
cation Act ran Into opposition 
Wednesday. A Senate vote on it 
was put off unUl today. 

Under the act. passed last year 
students receiving coJlege loans. 
fellowships or other benefits must 
me a non-Communist affidavit 
and also take an oath of aUegi 
aJlCe. 

Sen. John F. Kennedy. m 
Mass,). co-sponsor of the repeal 
measure aloDg with Sen. Joseph 
S. Clark. <D·Pa,}. said needy col 
lege students arc subjected to a 
requirement that does not apply 
to other citizens receiving Govern 
ment subsidies. 

He said educators have protest 
ed that it " throws an unjustified 
cloud of suspicion over those boys 
and girls who have to borrow mon 
ey fOr their education." 

Kennedy also cited slatements 0 

Secretary of State Chri,tian Herter len .. the Palai, des Nationl in 
Gene."a. Swlnerland. Wecln"day after acc:using Russia of trying to 
hold Wilt Berlin'. population for ransom for an ultimate Communi" 
take·oyer of all Germany. The accusation was hurled at the plenary 
,.nlon of the Big Four fon.ill" mlnlsters.-AP Wirephoto. 

Mediators Meet.·Monday 
For Joint Steel Wage Talks Compromise $3.5 Billion 

Foreign Aid Blll S.ent 10 ka administration witnesses and otb NEW YORK IA'I - Federal mediators have sci 
en that 1he. ~nt provlsioD is tath in the steel ~rijco for next' Moooay - the fil'llt 
inefficient as a security measure. out began eight days ago. 

up joint pcac6 
inee the walk 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The HOuse and Senate. voting In quick saying Communists would sign the 
succession with little debate. Wednesday passed and sent to Presi. required affidavit without qualms "No speCial significance should be attached." said Joseph F. 

dent Eisenhower a compromise $3.5 billion foreign aid aulliorizatioD Sen. Richard B. Russell . <D 
bill. Ga.). said. however. that since the Pol-IO Cases 

The total is only $353 million short - less than 10 per cent _ of the provision already Is in tbe law. he 
$3.9 billion Eisenhower asked. des. saw no SUbstantial reason for re 

Royalty Sniffs, 
Blinks On Tour 
Of Farm Exhibit 

pealing it. He said he was unable Could Top pite. vigorous efforts to slash It to see why it was an insult to re 
deeper. But that doesn't mean tbe quire it. 
Presldent'S troubles are over in As a substitute for the existing 1955 Ma rk 
getlin, most of the money he provision. Sen. Karl E. Mundt. (ft 

S.D.). proposed that anyone seek 
wants to help friendly nations stem ing or securing funds under the ac 
U t'de f C . m thr gh WASHINGTON 1M - Polio may SASKATOON. Sask. IA'! - Queen 1e I 0 ommuDls ou while a member of any organlza 

. d lIlt b lId t' th tl I'" be striking more victims this year Elizabeth II wrinkled her royal economic an mary u . up. Ion or e a orney genera s suu-
The bill merely sets spending versive list could be punisbed by than in any year since 1955 when 

nose Wednesday as this prairie ceilings. a $1.000 fine or a year's imprison the Salk vaccine became generally 
city gave her an all out welcome. A separate bill. providing the ment. or both. available. 
The cause was an oil refinery. She money for the overseas ald. is be· Mundt read a telegram Crom The toll is still nothing like it 
also got a cinder in her eye at fore the House Appropriations the American Legion supporting 

C . d be ed h d was before the new vaccine start-an old-time farm demonstration. ommlttee an must act on is amen ment. 
It was a rough day for the by both the House and Senate. In Kennedy announced he is will ed to do 'its work. 

past years. the actual money Con· ing to accept a compromise However. the Public Health Serv-
Queen's nostrils right from the gress provided has been cut below amendment by Russell which ice said Wednesday: 
start. When' she and Prill' ce PhlIip the authorization total. u1d bol' h th C ·st wo a IS e non- ommuru 1. There were 174 cases. 105 of 
stepped from their special train The House passed the authoriza- oath. yet retain the oath of aUegi 

tl'on blll first. by a 257-153 roll-call ance. Kennedy assailed Mundt's them paralytic. reported for tbe to begin a tWO-day visit. a stiff 
vote. In favor of it were 182 Dem· amendment as "totally objection week ending July 4. The following 

wind was blowing from the direc- ocrals and 75 Republicans. with 88 able." week there were 179 cases. 111 of 
tion of the stockyards and slaugh- Democrats and 67 RepublicauS them paralytic. A still higher fig-
terhouse right toward the train. voting against it. NO FIRE - JUST aUGS ure is expecled for the week end-

During an eight.block drive to The Senate. acting eVeD more TOKYO IA'I - White smoke ed July 18. 
the Western Development Muse- speedily. passed the bill by voice belching from a restaurant's win 

vote ending the mas-e ... the d h If 2. Since Jan. 1. 1959 there have urn. the Iumes oC an oil reCinery • s ....... ows attracted a a dozen fire 
White House. I T sd Th t t been 1.208 cases. 791 of them par-in full operation blew across the eng nes ue ay. e res auran 

The final authorization measure was fumigating to klll cockroach· a1ytic. In Ule same period of 1958 
path of the process. was worked out in a Senate-House e,. It was Tokyo fire department's there were 754 cases. 385 of them 

The museum houses more than conference after the Senate and 11th false alarm this month from 
5.000 agricultural exhibits. barse- \ House voted different totals _ the fumigations. FlremeD urged the paralytic. These figures were as 
drawn transport vehicles and ear- House $1 miliiOD lower than Use I citizenry to notify them before go- of July 11. 
Iy vintage automobiles. Senate. ing after tbe insects. It has not yet been possible to 

get an exact figure on how many 

Finnegan. heljd of the Federal 
Mediation Service. in announcing 
the development Wednesday. He 
repeated his statement of a week 
ago that he foresaw no early or 
easy solution to the deadlock that 
has idled more than half a million 
workmen. 

Finnegan and his aides stepped 
up their mediation efforts during 
the day. After his usual meetings 
of two hours with each side. the 
nation 's mediation chief held a 
second conference with industry 
spokesmen - the first time he 
has mel twice with them in a sin-
gle day. . 

Finnegan said later "we feel we 
now have a better orientation on 
the difference." belween the two 
sides. 

He said he would meet with 
Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell in Washington Thursday. 

The union struck July 14 in a 
demand for a 15-cent-an-hour 
wage .and benefit package. Pre
strike wages averaged $3.10 an 
hour . The company balked at 
any wage increase. contending 
any futher addition to production 
costs would prove inflationary to 
the natlon's economy. 

Besides half a million members 
of the Uniled Steelworkers or 
America who are idle. the strike 
forced the layoff of about 45.000 
employ~es in relaled fields - coal. 
railroads. trucking. shipping and 
construction. 

Funeral Services To Be Held Saturday-. of those stricken this year had re
ceived the recommended three 
shots of Salk vaccine. A health 
Service study of 408 paralytiC 
cases in 1959 listed on Iy 55 as hav
ing received three sbots. 

Refueling Tanker 
Crashes; 7 Men 
Die.ln Explosion SUI Mourns Dr. Steindler's Death 

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the First 
Methodist Church for Dr. Arthur 
Sttlncller. 81. internationally known 
ort,hopedlc surleon and SUI pro· 
fessor. who died at his home Tues
day .fter a two-month siege with 
cancer. • 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe. director 
emeritus of the SUI School of Re· 
lItIon. will officiate at the services. 
Dr. Stelndler was a charter trustee 
of the School of Religion. 

Born and educated in Vienna. 
Au.trla. Dr: $telndler specialized 
la studie. on the use of Ustening 
iIItrument. to diaanose ailments 
of the joints. HII work with chil· 
dren crippled by polio and other 
dlleaaes restored many of them to 
IIIII'III81 life. 

The Ulllvefsity community was 
IIddened at the d,odor's death. 

President Vlr,.1 M. Hancher 
ujd: The University community 
will mourn Dr. Stelndler's death 
w.Ue remember\na with pride his 

Dr. Arthur Steindler 

great contributions to Its reputa- loss to the University. the com-I veloped an outstanding leaching 
tion. munity and the nation. He was on. center at this University. and 

His service to children requiring of the outstanding teachers and under his direction 250 doctors 
orthopedic care set the pattern for clinicians of our time. A5 a col· wcre trained in orthopedic surgery. 
the unique development of our league he was always cooperative, His loss will be deeply felt in 
College of Medicine and Univer· helpful and ltindly. We shaD aD orthopedic and medical circles 
sity Hospitals. Dr. StelndJer's work miss him a great deal. throughout the world. In his hon· 
led Into creation of the professional Dr. I. V. PonseU, · professor at or the Arthur Stcindler Orthopedic 
staff and hospital resources from orthopedic surgery said: Research Fund has ~n estab· 
which more than one million per- Dr. Arthur Stelndler came from IlBhed at Sut to support research 
sons. including 800.000 indigcnt Austria to the United State. at tbe in orthopedic surgery. 
patients. have benefited. His loss beginning of this century to be- The fund has been established 
will be acutely felt by his stu- come one of the Feat pioneers in by his colleagues and former 
dents and disciples in all parts American orthopedic SUrlel')'. His students. It had been in (Process 
of the world. contributions to medical literature before his death to supPOrt promis-

Dr. Norman B. Nelson. Dean of are staggering - he wrote more ing resident physicians in ortho· 
the College of Medicine said: than 2tO scientific papel'll Published pedics. 

Dr. Steindler was truly a dis- in American and European pour. Records showed Dr. Stelndler 
tingulshed phYsiCian. He was nals. and eleven books on orthope- had seen more than 70.000 patients. 
known throughout the world for his dic surgel')'. He conducted clinics at other col
research and writings in the field He was honored by all American leges. including the UnIversity of 
of orthopedics. His death is not and European surgical societies. Virginia and Duke University. 
only a loss to Iowa but to the With Dr. Stelndler as head of The doctor was an accomplished 
world. ' the Department at Orthopedic SUr- musician and lInlUist. He played 

Dr. Dean M. Lierle. professor gery at SUI. Iowa City became the piano. and re.d and spoke Latin. 
and head of otoaryngology said: Mecca 01 ' orthopedic sur.eoas Spanish. French, GermaJl. Italian 

Dr. Slcindler's death L a grout throughout the world. Ke dO· and llohcmilln. 

SOPHIA'S lACK 

ROME (.fI - Movie star Sophia 
Loren returned to Rome Wednes
day for the (irst time since her 
Mexican proxy marriage to Pro
ducer Carlo Ponti In 1957. The 
marriage is not recognized in 
Italy. Ponti did not accompany 
her (rom Vienna. where she has 
been making a movie. 

Weather 
FOfJecast 

Scattered 

Showers 

High eO's 

. ANDOVER. N.H. IA'l - An Air 
Force refueling tanker caught 
nre on a pre-dawn training mis
sion Wednesday and crashed in a 
hayfield. Its seven-man crew per
ished In a thunderous explosion 01 
8.000 gallons of gasoline. . 

The huge KC97. out of Peace Air 
Force Base. Portsmouth. N.H. 
virtually diSintegrated as its tanks 
blew up. It was enroute to refuel 
a bqmber over cenlral New Hamp· 
shire. 

The pilot was Capt. James H. 
White. who lived with his wife 
and three children at Portsmouth. 
She Is expecting a fourth child. 
White was a native of Somerville. 
Mass. 

Other victims were: Lt. Harold 
G. High. Duluth. Minn.; Lt. Dean 
H. Holzworth. Worland. fyo.; Sgt. 
Marlon C. Akerman. Vevay. Ind.; 
Sgt. Owen Q. Combs. BloomCield. 
Ind.; Sgt. Jake Schmidt. Riverton. 
Wyo.; lind Airman 3/~ Phillips 
K. Darst. Norman. Okla. 

All were attached to the 509tb 
Air Refuoling Squadron. 

I Could Expect 
Polish Action . 
Against Berlin 

Would Support 
East German Action 

GENEVA IA'l - The Big Four 
conference. already near the 
breaking point. was jolted Wed
nesday night by a new Soviet
Polish threat of Communist action 
against West Berlin. 

The threat came shortly aftcr 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter and Sovlel Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Gromyko clashed over 
the terms of a Berlin truce. A 
semipublic ses,sion of the foreign 
ministers meeting Called to make 
any progress. 

Then camo word from Warsaw 
of a joint communique by Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev and 
Polish Communist party chief 
Wladyslaw Gomluka. It said that 
"if liquidation of the abnormal sit
uation in West Berlin is not ef
fected. then Poland and the Soviet 
Union will support East Germany 
in the measures which she may 
recognize as appropriate" to "liq
uidate the abnormal situation in 
Berlin." 

There also was word that 
Khru1Ihchev It reJ)tHied 1l1~Ri\l" 
a top-level conferenoe of the Com· 
munlst-bloc nations for the first 
week in August. The British For
eign o£fiee said in London it had 
received reports that such a meet
ing would begin Aug. 3 in Mos
cow. There was no o((jcial con· 
firmation. 

The rcported meetlng was view
ed as perhaps one of the real 
reasons Khrushchev called off a 
scheduled tour of Denmark. Nor
way. Sweden and Finland in Au-

LONDON I.fI - Sovitt Premier 
Nlkita Khrushchev warned Wut· 
em powers Wednesday night that 
their .tand at G_va "may lead 
to aggravation of the East-WISt 
.ituation. pretnant wIth dan,er 
to the cau,. of peace in Europe." 

The stat.ment WII ~de in • 
communique .I,ned by Khrush
chw and PolIsh Communist party 
I ... r Wlaely,law Gomvlka .. 
the end of Khrushc ... y·, vilit to 
Poland. a di'pakh from Warsaw 
.. lei. • 

gust. He blamed "an unfavorable 
atmosphere" in Scandinavia. 

At Wednesday's conference ses
sion. Herter accused the U.S.S.R. 
oC trying to hold the 2'A million 
residents of West Berlin as ran
som for· an ultimate Communist 
takeover of all Germany. 

Herter told Soviet Foreign Min· 
ister Andrei Gromyko the West · 
never will be tricked into becom
Ing "an unwitting acc.omplice." He 
reCerred to the Soviet proposal 
that the German reunification prob
lem be handed over to a commit
tee of East and West Germans 
with an l8-month time limit to gct 
results. 

Gromyko himself rejccted West
ern counterproposals for continu
ing four-power negotiations on 
Germany. These proposals, he 
said. sought to impose a humiliat· 
ing dictate on the German people. 

Weslern spokcsmen said Wed· 
nesday's plenary session of the 
Big Four foreign ministers made 
no progress whatever. French 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
de Murville said the four powers 
remained as far removed [rom 
agreement as they were when the 
conference opened more than sev· 
en weeks agQ. 

An American o{ficial said noth
Ing in Gromyko's speech altered 
the Wesl's determination to break 
off the conference soon If the S0-
viet Union maintains its Insistence 
on the all-German committee. But 
the official added It is ulikely that 
the conference would end before 
the end of next week. 

Herter first threatened an early 
break-off during a private meet
ing of the four foreign ministers 
Monday. He repeated that threat 
in 8 semipublic session Tuesday. 
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Dre Arthur Steindler 
Dr. Arthur Steindler, who for 35 years 

headed the UI department of orthopedic 

surgery. died Tue da at hi home in Iowa 

ity after a long battl with cancer. Dr. 

Steindler had b n in priv te practice h re 

ince hi retirement from ur in 1949. 

Dr. Steilldler ame to the nited tate's 

from hi. nath'e Vi nn" • \1. tria in 1907. 

During hi lifetime he receive'd world renown 

for medical mirucle' that enabled hundr cis of 
crippled, deformed human beings to Ih'e 
nonnal, u eful lives. Dr. Stl~indler' genius 
gave a new lense on liE to children and 
adults alike. 'Iub feet learned to walk and 
to nlll; limp hands were molded into usdul
II 

Art: Russian's Show-

Dr. Steindler packed th work of gener
ation into the eight decades of life which 
were allotted to him. At the time of hi ' death. 
he had een over iOO.OOO patit'nts. had tran'led 
around the world lecturing and teaching, and 
had authoTed several text books and , cores of 
nrtic1es. 

typical day in Dr. t indl r' life be
gan at 5 a.m. He studied until 7 find was in 
his office receiving putients h 7:;30 a.m. 

ot a man to ]t't n rigorous sched IIle unci 
devotion to his work interfere with n sincere 
interest in others, Dr. Steindler wa known 
, nd loved for his hum ility, and his gen inl pt'r
son,lity. fIe \Va a man who will not soon be 
forgotten - a man to "hom we, a · humall be
ings, owe n debt of inc re tho nk. . 

Coliseum Exhibit Clarifies Issues 
Iy EMILY GENAUER 

Horlld Triltune N_. $o....,lco 

be oble to take up the cudeels 
for Culture. 

( 
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Your Credit Goes Where You Go- \ 

Pay Your Bil/s! 
BY DONALD STONE 

St.ff Writer 

Your credit, good or bad. leI· 
lows you all your liCe, and the 
record you establish while a stud· 
ent at SUI is part of your history. 

While the merchanls of Iowa 
City report the students an over· 
all good risk, they have had some 
experiences that are not favorable. 

Pay your bills, is probably the 
best advice that can be given. But 
despite careful management al
most everyone, at one time or an
olher. finds himself with more bills 
than money. 

One of the best ways to assure 
ability to pay bills when due is 
not to over·extend oneself. There 
are charts which show the amount 
of indebtedness safe to carry for 
a specifiC income. But the best 
guide is the person himself. Not 
all people with the same income 
can take care of the same amount 
of bills. 

One rowa City merchant said 
many students seem 10 feel they 
keep their credit good just by 
making sure the bill is paid before 
leaving school in June. 

Poor training at home in the 
matter of personal finances seems 
to be the cause of many students' 
troubles. One merchant reported 
lhat often he has had to instruct 
students on the proper way to fill 
out checks. 

this could create. The trouble 
multiplies if the family is support· 
ing more than one. 

A good way to remedy this pr~ 

lem is sending all bills to the 
parental home. This is the pr~ctice 
in many schools. 

Another way to make Freddy 
completely responsible 18 to es· 
tablish a seperate bank accoUl1t 
for him to keep balanced. 

Married students seem to realize 
their obligations more than single 
students, though it can not be 
said that they are any better at 
actually paying bills, one merchant 
said. Married students are more 
inclined to talk with the credit 
manager when ends don't meet. 

Changing address can cause dls· 
turbances in Ihe bill-paying rou· 
tine. In order to keep its inCor· 
matiun current, one store issues 
credit cards 011 which the months 
are printed. If the record is up to 
date, the persons card will be 
punched for that month, 'indicating 
that all the information is correct. 

Helping the merchant with these 
problems are 3800 credit services 
locate(l over the United States. 
They supply information concern· 
ing the person's record in court, 
mortgages, liens, and deeds . 

The exhlbiLion oC pre!lent-dIlY 

Ru ian ort in the Collscum an
sw rs a areat many qUest!oM 

tbnl have lone pllliu d the 
Arnerl (In ort world. But it also 

The re ult wa~ that on sev· 
eral occa ions th halls of Con
gress have rung wllh the speech
es of Repre entaUves d nouncing 
mod rn art and 011 who upport 
It a Communists or Communi ·t 
tools. As a re ult orU ts of no· 
tlonal stature have 10 t com
mi ions, teachers and critics 
have 10 t job, exhibitions h re 
and abroad have been cancell d. 
Only 10 t week the charge, water
ed down somewhat. was hard 
again. R p, Francis E. Walter. 
tD-Pa.>, chairman oC the House 
Committee on Un·American Ac
tivities, wrote a letter to Secre
tary of Stale Herter contending 
that much of the art elected by 
a jury of four top authorities Cor 
di play in the American exhibit 
opening in Moscow July 25, is 
not American art or American 
life and should consequently not 
be shown. lIfany Items he said. 
are by artists who "have records 
o[ aCfilialion with Communist 
fronts and cau es." 

ally greeted by their wives, or 
the m lodrama with which th y 
pr nt "Hiller and his Starr flur
ing their La t Days in the 
Reichschancellery Bun.ker", or 
Russian soldl~rs vlctoriou in th 
fi Id. But Dr they representative 
of any general level o[ QU:Jlily in 
Rus ia? Do th y give' u a mi.
leoding picture of the extent of 
creative Bctivity in thot country 
which claims to et so high 0 val
ue on it? Since this is what they 
k p howlng over and over 
again, why hould we a urn 
there ore many other artists 
equally competent technically? 

'Don't Worry, Boss, They Didn't Like Hitler Either' This may explain why one mer
chant reported very good coJlec
lions on checks that bounce. He 
sa id usually the student had mere· 
ly made the mistake or picking up 
the wrong counter check because 
its color happened to match that 
which his bank used. 

A prospective employer is also 
interested in credit history. The 
armed forces are interested in 
credit history. The armed forces 
are interested in the record of 
those going into the service after 
leaving school. Businessmen find it 
hard to revea l the truth in some 
cases. 

po es 

ones. 

ome uncomfortable new 

It siabHshes immediately and 
unequivocally, so that. presum

ably, the absurd charge can 
never be made again, the fact 
that abstract (lrt is not, per se, 
Communist art. Writers who 
have een examples o[ Russian 
p(linling abroad have long moln· 
loined this. They have, incred
ibly, not always be n bell ved. 
Bitter detractors of abstract art, 
many oC them proCe lonal point
ers and sculptors working in 
arch·con rvative yles and 
f~rful that the market for their 
own e[Corts would disappear as 
Interest in newer art ideas stead
ily increased, about ten years 
ago hit on the ab tract·art·is·un· 
American approach, and pounded 
it hard. 

The "reasoning" was that any 
art which does not glorify Ameri
ca in the most obvious, illustra
tive terms, is automatically anti
American. Abstract art, they 
have insisted, is on art eal
ulated to confuse. Instead o( 
celebrating the American land· 
scape and way of life, It reduces 
them to geometrical fragments. 
Therefore, artisls who employ 
the abstract technique are either 
Communists working in a subtle 
way to destroy our country, or 
if innocent, have let themselves 
be used by Communists. 

Now all this would seem to be 
too ridiculous to be taken serio 
OUS, and, in any case. of such 
stricUy prole sional intere t as 
to concern only the art world. 

Dut it hasn't worked that way. 
Tbe conservatives who, either 
through honest conviction or 
Machiavellian cunning. have pro· 
pounded this position, have man· 
aged (rom the beginning to win 
the ear and voice of highly. 
placed political figures . How they 
managed to do this is any one's 
guess. The explanation may lie, 
simply, in the fact that busy men 
who have neither time nor taste 
for modem art, have been flat
tered to have their (irst .nega
tive reactions to what is strange 
and disconcerting. confirmed by 
professionals of reputation and 
obvious skill, Concerned, nor
many, with more mUDdane ques
tions, they have been pleased to 

'It1" 1)Qlly Iowan 

• IIllIBIa 
AUDIT IWUAV 

OF 
CDC1JLATlO"1 

Now, in the mid t oC the con
troversy, comes lhe Coliseum 

But then one remembers our 
own exhibitions as cmbled for 
display over eas. They are nO 
Ie limited. The same arti ts
and orten th same pictures
turn up again and again. One 

fOS them-principally memb rs 
of the so-called New York 
School oC abstroct·exprcssionism 
-represented on tbe walls oC mu· 
seums all over Europe. 

lis it not possible that in our 
own way we are as narrow as 
the Russians, ond that, in con
sequence, Europeans cannot help 
but think thal we too ha\'e an 

Socialized 
Medicine 
By STEPHEN TUDOR 

Should th government have 
h alth ln~urance for old peopl ? 
Many old people can't offord med
ical help, or are linancially ruined 
when an olX'ration is unavoidabl . 

This week in W, hington the 
Hou shelved the Forand bili, 
which would have added health in· 
surance to the Social Security Sys
tem. The bill was backed chiefly 
by tho AFL-CIO. The American 
Medical As~ociation and the in· 
surance companies opposed it. So· 
cial workers, businessmen, has· 
pital officials, and pensioners were 
all concerned . The bill caused a 
lot of good disCUSSion, and it will 
come up again n III year. 

This fight is a good example how straight from Ru sia. At 
last the general public may ac
tually see the ort the Commun
ists endorse and practice. It is. 
as crilics ramiliar with il have 
have insisted from the beginning. 
exactly the same kind of art pro· 
duced by the extreme con er
valives in this country. Not an 
abstraction is in ighL No picture 
is to be found that doesn't sing 
the glories oC Molher Russia and 
of Communist life. All the works, 
In [act. are exactly the kind tbat 
have been winning prizes in 
America's academies Cor a quar
ter·century or more. Abstract 
painting, p;esuming lhat some of 
it is clandestinely being done in 
Russia, hasn't the ghost of a 
chance of getling Into an official 
Russian exhibition. No more 
chance, indeed, than it would 
have in our own shows il cer
tain conservatives of the art 
world bad their way. 

"official" art, that we are no less Oc the way pressure groups may 
committed to one school? work for the good of the people. 

That's why our show assem- The AFL·CIO aid that commerCial 
bled {or display in Moscow looked insurance company health plans 

This brings us, however, to a 
queStion the Russian show poses 
even as it answers some others. 
The pictures the Soviets have 
sent to the Coliseum turn out 
in most cases to be exactly the 
same works they sent to the 
Brussels World Fair last sum
mer and, before that, to olher 
international exhibits. 

Are these, !hen, just lheir show 
pieces? They are technically ex· 
pert canvases [or aU the senti
mentality with which they depicit 
wornen happily working in fac· 
tories, or soldiers being ecastaUc-

o impressive wh n it was viewed 
here just before shipment. It is 
a . highly varied aCfair, despite 
Congressman Walter's charges to 
the contrary. It is one of the very 
few ever as embled Cor presenta
tion abroad Ihat includes as many 
representational as non·repre
sentational works. In it are hung 
pictures by realists like Edward 
Hopper, Charles Burchfield, 
Grant Wood, Thomas Benton, 
William Glackens, Reginald 
Marsh, as well as canvases by 
the abstracUonists, Pollock, de 
Kooning, Gorky, and the social 
realists, Levine and Shahn. It 
may not persul\de Rus ians that 
abstract art is good. That's not 
Our point. But it should make 
clear to them that in America 
the artist can paint as he chooses. 

Because of the controversy it 
has been decided to include a 
number of nineteenth· century 
paintings along with the jury 
selection. That can only enrich 
not hurt the show. The impor
tant thing is that the self-in
terested men who have stirred 
up the fracus should not SUI." 

ceed in befuddling the issue of 
modern art and communism 
once again. Fortunately the ap
pearance of the Russian show 
at the Coliseum right now ought 
to take care of that. 
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T.USTIBS. BOA.D D,. STUDBNT 
PUBLICATION 

Walter Barbee, A3; Dr. George 
Easton- CoUe,e of DenUItry; Jane 
Gllcbm\, A2 ; Paul E. Ha,enson. D3; 
Judith Jone., "3 : Prof. Hu,h Kelso, 
nepar1ment of PoUtlCI. Selence; Prato 
lA.lle G. MoeU .. r, School of Journal
Ism: S .... D . Sehlndler. A3; P ro£. L. 
A. Van Dyke, Collele o f J:ducaUon. 

are "half-hearted," and that old 
people can'l affol'd them anyway. 
The AMA said that the bill would 
begin socialized m dicine, which 
would m an the end oC freedom of 
research and service. They said 
the government would be master 
and not crvant of the people. 

Just as the president, the courts, 
and congress balance each other so 
thal one doesn't become too strong, 
these lobbies balance each other 
so that 0110 pressure group doesn't 
dominate the proceedings. In the 
end you have, ideally, compromise 
and fair legislation. 

A University of Cbicago booklet, 
"Major Economic Groups and a
tional Policy." published July 11, 
as rts that pressure groups do 
more good than evil, and that they 
do not undermine party politics. 
But this could be taken with a grain 
of salt, since the booklet is the 
report of a forum of lobbies. Right 
now labor is trying to tame labor 
laws before congress. Two years 
ago President Eisenhower had to 
veto the tidelands oil bill because 
oi crooked lobbying by business 
interests. Pressure groups have 
to be watched. 

The Forand health bill raises 
many interesting Questions. Should 
we do more to care for old peo
ple? Are we heading towards the 
welfare state? Would- socialized 
medicine undermine creative med
ical research? And is government 
in urance really a form o{ social· 
ized medicine after all? 

Iowa's Treasury 
'Locked Tighter' 
DES MOINES IA'I- Jowa's state 

treasury soon will be locked up 
tighter than ever. 

The door and frame of the vault 
in the office of Treasurer M. L. 
Abraham on is being replaced. 

The new door will be equipped 
with a time-lock, something the 
old vault door didn 't have. Then 
state money can be locket! up for 
periods as long as 120 hours. 

Six new che ts wiJ] increase 
capacity of the vault in which as 
much as $100,000 cash is kept. 

During the vault change-over, 
treasury funds are beine kept in 
insurance department vaults in 
the state office building. 

Good Listelling-

Today On WSU I 
• 

GIAN-CARLO MENOTTI, whose 
works include "Amahl And Tho 
Night Visitors", "The Saint of 
Blecker St." and "Vanessa". was 
On record much earlier with a 
short opt'ra called "The Medi
um". Tonight at 8 p.m., WSUl's 
Evening At The Theatre presen
tation will be thc sound track 
of an Italian film version of "The 
Medium" with larie Powers, 
Anna·Maria Alberghetti and the 
Symphony Orchestra of Rome 
Radio conducted by Thomas 

• Schippers. The plot of "The Me
dium" concerns a fortune tellcr 
who is mesmerised by her own 
[ears into believing that a mule 
gyp y boy, her ward, is a threat 
to her and to her young daughter. 
As an eerie evening experience, 
"The Medium" is well-done 
(that's rare). 

* * * 

may even play some recordings 
by his son Artie. I 

* * * A REVIEW OF THE PRESS, 
sOlUl'limes called "French Press 
Review", will be heard today at 
12:45 p.m. 

* * * ROMEO AND JUL1ET, music 
by Tchaikovsky, is the first se
lection to be heard this morning 
a110:45 a.m. Other items include 
Sonata No.3 Cor Violin and Piano 
by K. Khatchaturian, Tsar Sal
tan Suite by Rimsk~-Korsakorr, 
i!envenuto CeJIini Overture by 
Berloiz, String Quartet No.4 by 
Malipiero and Symphony No. :I 
by William Schuman. 

* * * WSUI ·- IOWA CITY 910 k/e 

Thursday, Jul, 23, 1959 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8: 15 News 
8 :30 Unlled Notion. 
S· 15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10 :03 "uslc 
12 :00 Rh ythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:43 FrenCh Pre Review 

1:00 MOltly Music 
2 .30 Thirty Mlnule Theatre 
3 :00 Muolc 
3:55 News 

Some students seem to want to 
vary their method of signing 
checks too, not realizing that the 
bank accepts only one. 

Tn order to keep an accurate 
record oC payments and keep check 
charges down, somEl parents send 
the student off to school with in· 
structions to draw on the family 
bank account. It doesn't take much 
imagination to see the problems 

~ost merchants say they resort 
to the Office of Student Affairs 
only in extreme cases and when 
they feel that the student is ignor· 
ant oC the consequences that would 
resull from their turning a matter 
over to civil authorities . 

In relation to other groups, stu· 
dents can be praised for their reo 
sponsible behavior towards their 
finances, was the opinion of many 
merchants. 

N ext to a good dog, good credit 
it man's best friend. 

"News Digest . \ 

3 Die In Helicopter Crash 
During Hunf ~or Professor 

MT. MORRIS, N. Y. iA'I Three of Rochesler. who disappea'" 
Air Force men w ere killed while on a picnic. 
Wednesday when a helicopter hit The professor, Dr. Walter H. 
high·tension power lines and Bloor, Rochester, wa fOUl1d 
crashed into the rugged Genesee about three hours later, walking 
River gorge. along an entrance road to Letch· 

The helicopter was participating worth State Park. He said he be
in a search for an s3-year·old pro- came lost and spent the night in 
fessor emeritus of the University the woods. 

* * * 
Cornell College Prof Accuses 
Conservation Board Of 'Bad Taste' 

-. 

DES MOINES (~) - Tho St.le 
Conservation Commission was 
criticiud by • politiclt science 

mission's .ction in relioving DI· 
rector Bruce Stiles of his dulie. 
shortty beforo his do.th. 

BEFORE CONSULTING "THE 
MEDlUI\1", listeners may hear, 
from 6 p.m, to 8, an Evening 
Concert consisting of Fantasia 
in C Minor by Beethoven , Suite of 
Eight Dances Cor Harp by Carlos 
lSalzedo, Through the Looking 
Glass by Deems Taylor, Piano 
Sonata by Miklo Ro za and Sym
phony No. 4 in G Major by 
Antonin Dvorak. 

* * * 

t :OO Tea TJme 
5 : 15 Sportstime 
5::10 News 
5:45 Preview 
6 :00 Evening Concert 
8:!lO Drama 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 IGN OFF 

, professor Wednesd.y during I 
p.nel discussion of govornment 
reorg.niz.tion .t Drake Uni· 
versity. 

The subject camo up wh.n 
Brown was trylnll to expl.in thot 
tho governor has Ii"le pow.r to 
correct tho 'actions of boards liko 
the Conservltion Commission. 
members of which Sir.,. torm, 
~n(c",dillg hi~ own. 

"MR. GOODJOHN AND MR. 
BADJACK", a radio play about 
a man haunted by the past, is 
today's Thirty Minute Theatre 
presentation at 2:30 p.m. Any
one wishing to, provided his past 
haunts bim, is invited to tune in, 
select a character and identify 
like mad. 

* * * GEORGE BERNARD SHAW 
will be celebrated in song and 
story on Saturday Supplemertt 
this weekend. Bits or theatre. 
a sampling of his music criti
cism, and, without a doubt. se
lections from My Fair Lady may 
be expected. (Who knows. they 

'Slow Down' 
Good Advice 

CRANSTON, R.I. IA'l - A Fort 
Wayne, Ind., man who told the 
judge he was cited for coining 
a nation·wide safety slogan was 
fined $15 here for speeding. 

Woodrow W. Platt, 42, told 
Judge Arthur N. Votolate he was 
author oC the slogan, "Slow Down 
and Live." 

That, said Judge Votolate as he 
levied the fine, is excelJent ad
vice. 

University Bulretin Board 
081.eralt, B.Uettn Boar. neU cH must. b e reeelye. at. The nan, I •• a" .fltee, 
•• om etl C4tmma"lcaUI"1 Center. b, noo •• r Ute '.Y befere p.bllllaUon. Tilt, 
• ... be tnted a.D •• I •• e. by a. advisor or .trlcer 0' t.he •• rra.I •• U •• belD, 
, •• 1I0I&e •• P .. ely .. olal fueUona Ire .. o~ .1I~lbl. for ~bl. ' eetln. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE basketball and voueyball. Wednel-
BABY -SITTrNG LEAGUE bj>okwlll d.y night - famllr, nlsht, 7-9:15 
be In the charie oC Mrs. Hughes from until AUIust 5. Br nl your l um-
July 21 to August 4. PhOne her at mer .esslon I.D. cards. 
a..52A6 If a sitter or Information about 
joining the eroup Is desired. 

SUMMER OPE.A . "Rita" and 
" Westem Child" will be pruented 
July %8, 19. ~I and Aug. 1 at 8 
p.m. In Macbride AudUorlum. Ticket... 
.vau.able at East Lobby Desk. 1ll1U. 
• a .m. to 5:90 p.m. starting July 22 
dally except SundlY. Also on lISle at 
Macbride Auditorium 7-8 p.m. the 
evenln,. of the Ope"". Mall orders ac
cepted until July 22 . Address: Opera. 
10'1'1 /I'Iemorlal UnJc;>Ol AU Uckcu are 
resetved and cost $2. , . 
THERE WILL be recreational awlm
min, at thp women's G ym (rom 4:10 
5:10 p .m. dall7. _, 

......A.Y BO " .!: MODdlll- Frldl,: 
':30 - I I .m.; 8.oturdlY ':30 - 5 p.m .: 
Sunday 1:lO p ,m. -,3 a.m. Relerv. 
nesk: Mond.y - TIIursday, • I .m. - . :50 
p .m .; Fridl, - BaturdAly: • I.m. - 4 :50 
p.m.; 7 - 1 :154) p .m.; Sunda,: 1- ' ;10 
p.m.; ' - 1:50 p .rn 

PLAY tnT.S a. &10 .... ,1'-" .... 
be elch TueadlY Ind FrIday from 7 :30 
to ' :30 p.m. unttl AUI. 11, pro
vIded that no home vlralty contest 
II &CheduJe~ . AvaUable (or members 
of the f.eulty • • taff. and ,ludellt 
bodY and their lII0\I_ are the 101-
lowlna: Tu"lloy pl,hta-badmlnton, 

handball. paddleball, lIW,mm ln •• 
table tennis and tennl8. Friday 
nljlhll - all Tuerda7 activlUu, 
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TuesdlY, July 21 
WeclnosdlY, July 29 

8 p.m.-Opera "Rita" by Doni· 
zetti and "Western Chlld" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. . 

Frid.y, July 31. 
8 p.m. Opera, "Rita" by Doni· 

zett! ; and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium, 

Slturday, A",u.t 1 
8 p.m. - Opera, ''Rita'' by 

Donizetti and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

"Shockingly bad t.st." said 
John C. Brown of Cornell Col
lege, in reference to the com· 

* * * , . 
Legislators May Again Visit 
Farmlands For Growers' Views 

W ASf{INGTON (11'1 - The American Farm Bureau FederatioD 
took note Wednesday of reports that either the House or Senate Agri· 
culture . Committee may take another trip into farming areas Ibis 
fall to get grower views on farm legislation. 

In its monthly magazine, 'fhe Nation 's Agriculture, the big (arm 
organization said the House committee has toured th!! nation twice 
during the past six years. 

"Each lime they've Couad that what the nation's farmers want is 
a program that wili make it possible for them to earn and get a 
high per family real inoome in a manner which will eliminate Govern· 
ment regulation of individual farming operations," the magazine said. 

* 1 * * 
Confederate Or Counterfeit
It's All The Same Nowadays 

DES MOINES IA'! - Twelvo· 
YOlr·old Stephen Sharp s.w a 
storo adv.rtisoment Wodnesday 

which oHored boys' robe. for 
$1.53 olch. focIuced from $9.98. 
"Wo'll oven tlko Confederlto 
monoy for these," tho .d Slid. 

Stephen mlrched up to clelrk 
Frlncis Peck hIm. "How mlny 
robo. do you have?" ho Isked • 
"Fiv.," Slid Peckhlm. 

"I'll tlko 'om III." Slid Stoph. 
on Ind offered I Confoderlto $20 
bill, Tho price of five robes , 
in • Confodorlto monoy WIS $20 

* 

ovon, Supervisor Ed Conln. .. 
Younken Deplrtmont Storo told 
Stephen. 

"Fino," Slid tho boy, w.I~Int , 
Iway. smllint and clrryintl five 
blue flannol robos. 

• As storo officills chuckod .,., 
tho incldont they found that .te
phon hId forgo"on to t.1l thtm 
ono thing about tho Con,.... ... 
bill. 

* 

It WIS countomit. 
Store offici.ls Ilid St ........ 

could koop tho robe. Inywoy. 

* 
Ike - Sorry Choice' For Wheat 
Growers In Today's Referendum 

WASHINGTON IA'l - President terence if he had any advice !It 
Eisenhower said Wednesday "it's I the growers on the eve of tbIi 
a sorry choice" wheat growers annual referendum. 
have to make today in voting Eisenhower replied that till 
on continuance of Federal produc· wheat farmers have a hard cholet 
lion controls for the l!16O crop. because Congress has failed to 

The president made the com- pass what he regards as satiRIC' 
ment when asked at his news con- lory farm legislation. 

.. 

-
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600,000 Get Pay Raises As- For the SUI Mounta ineers-

ill:lne Price Index Rises 
McKay, Original Secretary 
Of Inferior For Ike, Dies 

Bridge ost 
Is Estimated Up Canada~ Buga~oo Peak 

WASHINGTON ", - A jump of 
fbur·tenths of I per cent in June 
sent living costs to a record high 
and broke of( a year·long spell of 
comparative price stability. 

The consumer price advance an· 
nounced Wedne day by lhe Labor 
Department gave pay increases La 
000,000 workers under cost·of·living 
escalator contracts. It also caused 
a slight drop in the real spending 
power of factory workers' earn· 
iIlgs. 

At J24.5 per cent of the 1957-49 
average, the consumer price in· 
dex stood six·tenths of 1 per cent 
a~ve a year ago. 

A sharp spurt in food prices, es
pecia lly fresh fruits and vegetables, 
did most of the damage. Food rose 
I per cent from May, while the 
prices of almo?t all oth~r go~ds 
and services tn a typical city 

family's budget rose less spec· 
taculal·ly. 

The increase was the greatest in 
any month ince March 1958, but 
Commis ioner Ewan Clague of 
Lhe Bureau of Labor Statistics told 
reporters: 

"This is not a sign that the con· 
sumer price index is about to take 
ofr. It is a easonal increase." 

He predicted there might be 
ome fur ther rise in July, becaus!.' 

of seasonal food increases, but 
Lhat Lhe harve t month of August 
would bring food prices down and 
result in a lowering of the over·all 
index. 

The prices of fresh fruits and 
vegetables rose 10.9 per cent in 
June, concentrating in that month 
almost all the seasonal ri e which 
normally is spread over April, May 
and June. 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

Englert-Last Big Day 
Audrey Hepburn 

li:'W:'ij¢"'-Y"";. 
- In Color-

-DOOR EN1 :1S-

f&~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

, /," 
.e/ . -' .. ~ t-'.... C~ by De LU)(~ 

V StN.MASc:Ope. 

COLOR CARTOON 
"FOOFLIs TRAIN 

RIDE" 

Special In Cllor 
'''lISIT NORWAY" 

LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 
..., 

315 E.-Market 
Open 7 a .m. to 6 'p .m. 

Monday th ru Saturday 

- --Fr=== ENDS T ON ITE 

Ch arlton Hulon 
Anne Baxter 

In Cecil B. DeMille'. 
SpectAcl e • •• 

'THE TEN COMMANDMENTS' 

PRICE T illS AT'l'RAC1'ION 
A D LTS Sl.OO 

Children U nde r l~ . 'ree 
--- ---
SORRY : B~ ea.u se o f t h is aU rl\t,. 
Uon lhe re w ill be n o Buekn Ut> 
lonlte. 

A $1 M "II" The a cent of Bugaboo and Snowpatch Spires, two difficult and 
But other items In the a\'erage ~ . th P 'f' th t t l Ion th . b 

CI Y't we ~g .aml} sis u oe e- Kay a eonfidenl little man who His department's grant oC a jectives of the SUI Mountaineers during Uleir 1959 summer outing 
.( d '11' f '1" b dget w nl SALEM. Ore. IA'l - Douglas Me-, cates 10 e ael IC or wes. spectacular peaks in We tern Canada, will be among e maIO 0 • 

up 00. ouslOg co rose n ' f P 'sident EiJ;en mining patent in a southern Ore· Army engineers have e timated tenth of 1 per cenl. Transportation hwas ,one.? I Crbc, t b - .. Augu t 11-30. 
price ro e two.tenth of 1 ~r cent ?wer S orlgma a me mem e~s, gon tore l to the Al Sarena Co. of the cost of a new Mehaffey Bridge The Bugaboo Mountain area is in the Northern Prucell Range of 
becau e of advances in gasoline died Wedn~sday of a. he.art ail· Alabama made the charge of at $L million, according to ounty British Columbia about 100 nllies 
and used cars. ml'nl and kldnt·y complication. He "giveaway" a familiar - but di . we l off Banff, Alberta. The 48 

66 puted one m· the calnpaign Engmeer Ray H. Justen. The pro-
Medical care ro e three-tenths 1 wa . - ouling member will hike and Change Of Venue 

For Truck Driver 
with Morse. posed bridge will replace a cro • of 1 per cent, a did per onal can' He entered the cabinet as sec- McKay, who stood 5 feet 9, climb in the adjacent mountain 

- haircuts, beauty parlor, and n·tary of the interior in 1953 and worked his way through Oregon ing removed because of flooding groups lying on three ides of the 
similar expense it In. About th(> re igned in J9.';6 in ",'hat wa reo State College as a janitor and odd. in the Coralville Resen'oir. Bugaboo area. This includes the The driver of a semi.traller 
only significant declines were in gllrded a an administration· jobs man, bUl fo und time to get . The cost estimate includes ad- Quintet and Ethelbert Mountains truck involved in a fatal crash east 
home repair and maintenance cosls I planned efrort to get Wayne Morse I'nto poll'tl'cs even then, and was .. t t' . t· d to Ihe outh and the Bobbie Burns of Iowa City July 8 has been 

d f I Cl th · . J Id . bl' h d mmls ra Ive, tnspec lon, an. en- t I th ']'1 t' '11 an ue . 0 1I1g prices Ie - onetime Repu Ican w 0 turne fre~hman class and Jater student group 0 LIe nor . Ie ou tng WI granted a change of venue for 
steady. Democrat - out of thl' U .. Senate. • gineering co ts. Construction is ex· have an opportunity to do pioneer h aring on a charge placed against 

The spendab earnings of fac· However, IcKay won with dim- body presi_d_en_t_.___ pected to co t 00,000. The esti· exploring In all of theSe regions. him at the time of the mishap. 
tory workers rose in June, but the culty in hh own R('publican party I mate, based on costs for oUrer Basecamp will be located 25 Gordon L. Haworth, 20, Monte-
price advance caused a n't de· primary and ft'll far short of beat· Veteran's Hospita work in this area, has been sub. miles wesL of Spillimacheen al zuma, will appear before Ju tice 
cline in the buying power of the ing [orse in the general I'IE-clion. hebe H d mitted to Congress. the forks of the Bugaboo River, of the Peace J. ewman Toomey 
worker' paycheck. It was the first political defeat Ex I It onore Justcn nnd members of the a spot surrounded on all sides by on the charge ot failure to stop 
Spendabl~ earning - take·home eH'r . uffcred by .\JcKay in a long " primitive fore t and mounta ins. in a clear and sure distance ahead. 

pay alter deducLion of income ·eric· of conte~t climaxed by his I At Med Ica I Meet County Board of Supervisors met Hiking and climbing highcamps Haworth was driving one of three 
with Col. E.~1. Fry. di triel army lt d b t' '1 be d th taxcs - reached new record~ ot 1948 election as Oregon governor. Tile SCI'entl'fl'C exhl'b'lt "Blood oca e a au SIX ml es yon e trucks involved in the accident that 

I engineer from Rock 1sland, 111., in b '11 't th m 
$81.2J a week ~ur t Ie average McKay's appomtmt'nt to the Transfusions," prepared' by the connection WiUI a request for ill- asccamp WI perml e mc . took the lite oC a 14-ycar-old Ladora 
factory worker With three depend- Cabint'l was rt'gardt'd a due pri. Iowa Cily Veterans Administration formation i ued by U.S. Rep. bers 10 explore valleys and can· boy. 
(,Ilt , and $73.66 for a worker With· marily to his familiarity with and Ho pital he received honorable Fred Schwengel and U . . Sell. yons and ascend peaks seldom ;i;i~iiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
Ol~t dependent: i/ltl'rest in ' hydro('Il'ctric power de- mention al the American Medical Thomas 1artin. The two congress· vLTithed.! 1\1 t' tl Edward 5 Rose 

fhese were tncrl'ases. of 18 cents ,"elopment and natural resources Association meeting in Atlantic men are working toward obLain. e own oun aloeel's are Ie • .,. 
and 17 cents, respectlv~Jy. They conservation. His ~upporL oC pri· City. iog Congres ional authorization for ~~~m~~I~~i~pnit~~~~S ~~e~~an:~~rd~ 
resulted. from mope overllme work vaLe power and refusal to baek a Respon ible for preparing the the construction of the bridl(e. ing 10 John Ebert, leader of Ole 
al premium pay. high federal dam in Hell Canyon exhibit were Dr. Richard E. Peter· C . grollp. Th" camp staff WI' II I'n-

Take your vitamins each day to 
feel be"er and be b. "er - a 
favorite formulation of ours Is 
the Multiple Vitamins - to .,in 
you Vitamins, Minerall and Liver 
Extract, made fresh of high po
ency and priced low - come to 
Drug Shop -

To Discuss 
Schoolhouse 
Construction 

The [o"'a Highway ommlssion , 
of the • nake River brought bitter son, Dr. Richard L. Lawton, Dr. has appropriat£'d $100,000 toward elude ten rrtountain guides, 
attacks from public power advo- Donald V. Walz, and Charles the new bridge, bul according to In ca c of prolonged bad weath-

Start Investigation 
In Johnson County 
School Break-Ins 

Problems of planning and con· Johnson County authoritle~ be. 
,truction of school building will gan investigation of two break.ins 
be Ludied at a two-day conf rence at Scott Town~hip schools No. 1 
at SUJ Aug. 3-4, according to S.J. and No. 4, Wedne day, 
Kn('Zevich, associate professor of Thl' br('ak.in. wer(' dL covcrl'd 
education and co·chairman of the Tu£'sday night by a highway pa. 
confE'rence planning committee. trolman, and Deputy Iwriff David 

School superintendent, members Cook began his jm'£'stigation Wed. 
of school boards and architects ne. day morning. 
from all parts of Iowa are ('Xlll'ctt'd Cook said ('ntrancr to ('ach build. 
10 attend the conference. ing 'was gainl'd by br£'aking a 

Featured speak('r will be George I window. Nolhinlt was reported 
D. Englehart, "resident of the Na· mi~~ing, Cook ~aid, but consid('l" 
tional . Council on .Schoolhouse Con· able damage \\'n~ done to the fur· 
RtrUC110n, who Will speak Aug. 3, niture and the interior of ('ach 
on "How Much Should a Good ~chooJ. He said books, book case, 
School Building Cost?" dl'aw(?r~, and desks W('l'(' shewn 

Englehart will talk the nE'xl day abouL the rooms. 
on "The Impact of De. ign and 
Construction on Insurance Rate 
for New School Buildings." Other 
topics will include problems of 
planning and COnSIl'uction, mil· 
terials, and "an analysiS of mo
del'n 'Glassical' design." 

All sessions will be open to the 
public, according to Knezevich. 
The meetings wi ll be held in the 
North River Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

--~-··FREE 

Fine SUI Student 
John SanfLnC'f. A4. Swen City. 

was finl'd ,15 in polict' court Wed
nesday on a charge of disord£'rly 
conduct. Th£' charge was in con
ncclion with his taking a news
paper from 108' 2 S, Dlibuque St.. 
and a spotlight from in front of 
Wesley Housc_ 

"II It) , I l j III 

STORAGE for your 

winter garments in our 
moth-proof dust-proof 

boxes. Furs not included 

. A l'iioiic Cleanel'd 
41 S E. Burlington Ph. 4424 

STRAND-LAST DAY! 
Marlon Brando 

Montgomery Clift 
Dean Martin 

liThe Youn~ Lions" 

" DOORS OPEN 1: 15" 

~ 
' STAR TS FRIDAY 

TWO OF HOLLYWOOD'S 
HOTTEST 

NEW 
STARS! 

1150 stlHl"1 

CLO~IA CASTillO 

JAMES 
'MavericK' 

6ARNfR 
EDMOND 

O'BRlfN 

- Ends Tonite
'Tarzan's Greatest Adventure' 

& Cartoon Carniva l 

~ - Starts-"Wm FRIDAY! 
DOUBLE SHOCK SHOW! 

, 
Terror In A Haunted Castle 

"The Headless Ghost" 
. .. In Dvalisc:ope . , , 

Deut ch, chief of medical illustra- cr, trips will be spon or cd to Yoho Justen, the commission cannot 
lion. provide uny addilional funds. and Banff alional Parks nearby. 

ThE' exhibit hus been chosen by The region will provide hiking, 
tile Veterans Administration a one Federal aid is being sought be· photographic subj£'cts and wilder- DRUG SHOP of tho e to be available for show· cause' the Federal Governmenl nes camping for tile Mountain
ing upon request from interested reservoir project n ceS! ituted lhe I cers, a~ well as mountain climb-

~o=rg_i_n_iz_a~li=o=ns=.=================re==m=o=v~a_l _o_f_t_h_e_o_ld __ c_r_os_s_in_g=.==== ~in~g~' ~.,;. .. ~;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;l;";;S;.;O:U~b~uq;;ue;;s,;.;;~~ 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• ~ More Prote. 
~""Ph . .... _ 

• • • 

• V . . ... ..td MiIl.Clluh: 
• T ... u BI. I" leeI 

~ 
-~-~, ~SIFIED OS 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 
{1M VfJy .... .. ... U II "ord 
Two Days ....... 10!! a Word 
Three Days .. ,.... !.2¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . .. . ... . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... . 20¢ a Word 
One Month ..... .39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50#) 

THE DAILY tOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Help Wanted--Male 

Trailer Home f or Sale Baby Si tting Who Does It? 

t!of6 27' Indian: $;00.00. Bathroom. <om. WANTED Bab)' -lIl1ng by week, Beot MAKE covered belts. buck les and but-
plrl~1 furnl hf'd, OIO"n. Lot 210 For- relerences. C.1l 8-5~OO. 7.24 ton.. Sewln, machines for rent. 

e t View. Phono 8.301; 7.25 Slnj'er Sewln, Center, 125 S. Dubuq ue. 
Phone 2413. 8-1BR 

Miscellaneous 
Pe ts for Sale ELECTROLUX Sale. and Service . O. K . 

' . Ton Phllco alr.condltloner. Old, but !hrl,. Phone 6684. 8-2R 
Koo<l. $J) 00. Call before 9 a.m. FURNACE cleanlnj'. Lar,1 macl1h,e. 

SELLING Ba t puppies. Dial 4600. 8-0397. 7-25 Prompt service on orden placed now. 
7-3ORC - L,rew Co. 9681. 8-' 

AMANA Bnkcry Goods. Muse: tine To· 
matoe., 19<: lb. Coral Fruit MArket. T-V"Servlcln,. Even lnas and weekend~. 

W,or" W anf..... .. L,I, I fnl O8l"lluln ,,)1;01 u , .t.II7 
• Ff' h I .[11 '-7) ~'..::!!!!:_' _ hl l!'-' 'I II :.11'1,1, Ifll; 11 ,n.,./u ..,l 

WA"TED • - ,ondry . 8-0009. 7-29 DAVENPORT. chair. desk . TV. Relr!- A t f R , 
,...... ,.rator, bedroom ct. 8-0928. 7-24 partlTlen or e n 

8-10 FULL set of sur student nUrie un 1- FURNISH ED ,parlmen t. Th.r.e room 
---------- ---- forms. SI.e 10. 8-2298. 8-9 and bath. P rivate entrance. Wash ln l 

WANTED - IronJn,l. 8-0Hn. 

Rooms for Rent FflESH sweet Corn picked Dally. Coral racllllle •. Heat, water furnbh ed. P hone 
Fruit Market. I-IRC 8-4604. 8-5 

ROOMS for men. Cooklnj' privilege,. 
DIal 8-2276 8-21 Garage for Re nt 

A VAlLA BLE Sept.. lit floor 3 room 
furnished apartment . Close In. 

Couple. Dial 4795. 8-23 
MAN'S room. cookln, prlvlleleA. M8? 

or 5848. 7-30 GARAGE near campus. 8-0609 .. '-25 TWO bedroom unCumlshed apartm ent. 
o round floor. U tWties furnish ed. 

Hel p Wanled f60.00. 942 Iowa or 8-5212. 8-23 
Typing 

WANTED AT ONCE _ RDwleJlh SEPT. 1. 3 room fu rnl.hed coUale In 
TYPING. Experienced. 8-4931. 8-23 Doaler on Iowa CIty. Wrlle Rawlellth'. excl1ange for "ark. Close In, 370:'22 

--- Depl. IAG-640-R. 7-23 • 
TYPING - 25c per p",e. Neatlv. Ac-

curalely, Promptly. Mrs. Thoma, SECRETARY POiftlon open. Dial 8-3181 2 ROOM Cu rnlshed aparlment In qu Iet 
Kurl •. Box 84, Wilton Junction, Iowa. Hunter Mflt. Con1p. ny. 7-28 home. Close to campus. Phone 8-1300 

7.23 before 4:30 p.m. 8-J5RC 

TYPING 8-- 0- ' -37-. ------ 9-21 
-------

TVPING. 3843. 8-1~ 

TYPING. 61/0. 8-13R 

24 }fOUR ,crvlcc. ElectrIc typewrlt~. 
8-1330. 8-14 

TY PING. 8-~I02. 8-10 

THESIS, j'eneral typing. mlmeograpl1-

MOTEL WANA GEMl!!N'l' - MEN. WO-
MJ:N and COUPLES to train for 

n10TEL MANAGEMENT and OP
ERATION. Only matured will be con
Idered. A~e 25 to 49 Write - NA-

TIONAL MOTEL TRAINING. INC .. 
BOX 71, OAK PARK, ILLINOIS. 7-23 

BALLROOM dance lesson •. 1I11ml Youd. 
Wurlu. DIll 9485. 8-30 

Apartme nt Wante d 

APARTMENT wanted Sep t. 1st. Orad
uate co uple. CaJl Warren Goflney 

after 7:30 p.m .. Ext. 3277. 7-31 

Lost and Found 

LOST - Tan leatl1er b illfold. Fre'doic 
Rosendah l - Ph one 8-2867. Rewa rd. 

7-24 
NEED 4 men to work In Iowa City, lng, Notary Public. Dial 2656. Mary 

Cedar napld. aroa.. Two or 3 even- V. Burn~, 6011 Iowa State Bank. ~-!5 
In •• and Saturday. Car nece-ary. Wrlt~ ~YPING 7. "3. 
Box II. Dan~ Iowan. 7-23 ., . 5169. .. ----------------

TYPING Wanted. 8-000t. 
Autos for Sal. 

7-23 

TYPING. 9246. 8-20 

1951 MERCURY. Good condltlon. PlIone TYPING. 2447. 8-161 
8-0511, exl . 4656 between 6 and 9 ~'~5 TY·~P-:l-:N-:G":'. -IB-~-~-. -92-02-.-------8-~le 

1957 ISETTA 300. Must SIIcrlllce for 
cash. 8-5928. 7-34 

Where To Ea' 

TURK EY SANDWI CHES and HOME
MAD E p rES to ,0. Maplgec"est Sand

wlcl1 Shop. H Wy. 218 South. Across 
(rom the Airport. P hone 8-1773. 8-18RC 

BLONDIE 

BAILEY 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

THE EMERGENcY ENT~ANCE 
15 DOWN THE NORTH 

CORRIOOR, THROU6f-1 
WARP I~, LEFT OVER 
THE RAMP._ 

FURNACE -CLEANING 
Large Machine 
Prompt Service on orders 

placed now 

Larew Co. 
CHI C 
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White Sox Nip BoSox In 9th,Ch~~x,~t, . L d Say Scribes 5-4, Move Into League ea b:UE:ite;~~~~~inga~~~eb=~: 
ond \ue tng themselves on the 

CHICAGO IA'I _ Sherm Lollar's • outcome oC the major league pen· 
DJDth inning single gave the Chi· nant races. 
cqo White Sox a S-4 triumph over Tn a preseason Associated Press 
tile Boston Red Sox Wednesday in poU members oC the Baseball 
a came marked by quaint White Writer Association picked the ew 
Soli base nmning. York Yankee by a wide margin 
LoUar'~ single sent Nellie Fox to win the American League 

lICampermg a(:ro 5 from SC(:~nd championship. They liked the Mil. 
with the winning run, hanging waukee Braves to win the alional 
tile defeat to Leo Kiely, thlrd of League pennant, although with 
(our BoIIton pitchers. les enthusiasm. 

Boston starter Jerr!t Casale and . . 
Ted WlIliams each hit solo hom. At the half·way pornt m the 
en. race the league standings weren't 

Wynn (ailed in his bid to be. quite a expected, so The AP con· 
come the American League's win. dueted another poll oC the writer 
nlngest pitcher with 13 triumphs, to ee if they had changed their 
but averted hi po ible se\' nth mind . 
defeat. They hod. Now they sLiU favor 

Five times, the White Sox modI.' the Bra,'es, but by a very slim 
bue-Noing m.IBCues, rookie Jim margin. Bul the Yankees are out, 
McAnany twice getUng pegged out as far as the wriler are con· 
at the plate. Jim Landi was cerened. Of the 72 votes only 
nailed trying Cor third art r a II picked the Yankees to win. 
thlrd·inning double. The con nsu. now lavors the 

Norm ea h was picked of( ee· Chicago White Sox to lake the nag, 
ond in the scoreless Sox eighth in with Cleveland second and New 
whIch II1cAnany later wa speared York third. 
at the plate for the econd time. Cleveland got two more first 
And in the seventh, Lollar was place vote than Chicago, but on 
held up at third with a po ible the 8.7-6 point·scoring basi the 
chan(:e to score on Bitl Goodman's White Sox had a 526-516 edge. Mil· 
double. waukee got nine more Cirst·place 
Bo.lon .. .... 010 101 lOG- <I 1 0 vole than San Francisco, but led Chlca,o .. ... 002 000 :01 - 5 I~ 0 I 

CII5.Ie. "oml~l.,. 111. KI~\,)' '11 .nd in points by on y 514·500. 
Daley; Wynn. Lown III and Lllllar. 
W - Lown .f-2.,. L - Ktel y '3·" . 

Home ruM - BoaIDn. Wllluuna 11J. 
Ca .. le 12/. 

Tig'en 6, Senators 2 Keen Hit/ Harvey! DETROIT (.fI - Frank Lary of 
tbe Detroit Tigers worked on a 
oDe·hitler for seven innings but reo 
qulred relief hetp (rom Ray Nar· 
leak.1 in a 6-2 triumph ov r th 
WuhlDgton Senators Wednesday. 

Lary reUred the first IS batters 
before giving up a walk to Jim 
Lemon. For seven InnJngs, the 
only hIt orr the veteran burler was 
• aeratch sln,le by Billy Con 010 

In the sixth inning. 

HARVEY KUEHN, Detroit Tigers outfielder, throws his bat at the ball on it hit·and·run play in Ih' fourth 
inning of the Tigen·Senaton gam. at Detroit Wedn"dity, Kuenn singled inta right field advancing 
Charlie Maxwell from fint to third, Kuerwl adViinced to second on the throw. The Tig.rs won the game 
6·2.-AP Wirephoto. 

Roy Sievers led orr the eighth 
Inning with his 14th hom run, and 
Lary again walked Lemon and 
yielded a double to Faye Throne· 
berrY. 

Tiger Mapager Jimmie Dykes 
called in Narleskl, who pitched 
hltless ball over the last two in· 
nlngs and preserved Lary's 11th 
victory. 

Lary socked his £irst home run 
with a mate aboard in th Beventh 
loing after Frank Boilina hit a 
solo home run In the firth. Both 
blows came ort Washington start· 
er Pedro Ramos. who was llfled 
after seven innings. 
Wllh1n,lon • • 000 000 020- 2 3 3 
Detroll ... ... 000 110 31x - 8 , 0 
__ Cleven ... "1. bill! III and 

N.r ...... ; wry. N .. le,kl III .nd B.r
ber.t . W - Lary tll·11. L - Ramo. 
111)..111. 

Hom run. - Wllhln,lon. Siever 
(141. Detroit, Bolllni 171. Lary til, 

but Hank Bauer Couled Cor the Ii· 
naL out. 

Cleveland's first four run canle 
off Duke la ,whu I.' 8-5 r~cord 
now includ • four triumphs over 
Cleveland. Ryn Duren took over 
after Larsen pineh·hit (or Mans 
in the seventh·inlllg raliy. Duren 
gave up an eighth·ining run on a 
ingle by Minnie Mino 0 and a 

double by George Strickland. 
New York .. 000 002 SI2 - 8 14 I 
CI~vela"'d 020 020 Ol~ $ I 1 

MOD. Our)" j'J end Serr_ ; Score. 
nell 17', Ferrore.e (81, G.rel. 18/ "nel 
FluGerald . W - Mia. '8·~1 . L -
Scor~ 18·81 . 
Hom~ run. - New York , Lopez; 

lUI. Clc, land. s.oxel '81. Hltld (I1J. 

Phils 11, Pirates 4 
PITTSBURGH !.4'1 - Philadelphia 

ballers pounded out 19 hils Wednes· 
day night and trounced the Pitts· 
bUN/h Pirat s 11-4. 

Philad Iphia hit . afely in every 
inning except the fifth as the Pi· 
rates used four pilcher to try to 
.top the coring. Seven of the 
Philadelphia runs cros ed the plale 

Yanks 8, Indians 5 in the Iir t four innings. 
CLEVELAND 1&'1 - The New Ed BoucheI.' drove in two Phila· 

York Yankecs ratUed Municipal delphia run with a h.omer into th 
Stadium with 14 hils W dnesday upper d ck oC the right field tands 
night 10 overcome a 4.0 defiCit, in the fourlh inning. It wa hi 11th 
beat Cle\'eland 8·5, and dropped of Ihe year. 
the Indians rrom the American Other~ who ~parked th Phils' 
League lead. attack w rc Richie A hburn, with 

Herb Scor had blanked th a double and three singles: Joe 
Yanks on thr e hils and fanned Lonnctl. a double and two singles; 
fi ve Cor a 4.0 advantage wh n and Dove Philley, a double and 
Mickey Mantle doubled in the two ingl s. 
sixth and was brought around by Gen~ Conley started on the 
Hcdor Lopez ' 14th home run. mound for Ule Phlls and went all 

Braves 5, Reds 4 
MiLWAUKEE.A'I - Bobby Aviln, 

making hi National Leagul' debut, 
crackl.'d a two· run home run in 
the ninth Inning Wednesday night 
to give 1iIwaukec a 5-4 victury 
over Cincinnati and enable the 
Braves to nup a seven·game 10' 
ing streak. 

Avila, acquired only Tuesdo 
Crom the 80 Ion Red Sox, hit tlll' 
fir t pitch Crom southpaw Jim 
O'Toole o~er the lell held fence 
just to the I ft of the 355·foot mark 
and ent the Braves back to third 
place. 

The sma. h by the veteran. ('con.1 
ba eman al 0 gave vetcran outh· 
paw Warren Spahn his 12th victory 
and number 258 oC his career. 
pahn now only six shy of th 

league record for a outhpaw held 
by Eppa RlXey. 

O'Toole a ppcared en route · to a 
\'Ictory on a paIr of two·run homer 
by Willie JonI.' and Frank Thomas 
but tarted thE' ninth by walking 
pinch hillE'r Stan Lopata, Lew Bur· 
d tte wa. enl in to run Cor Lo· 
pala. Spahn, who had homered and 
singled. coring the first two AliI· 
waukee run . attempted to bunt but 
was alrikeout victim when h· 
fouled of( the third pitch 01 0''1'0011.' 
Avila then caml' through with hi 
decisive blow. 

Clnc!nn •• U .. • 020 002 00 4 9 I 
"'hlwauk<~ .. 001 OIL 002 - 3 1 0 

O'Toole .nd o.,tt.rer: SPdhll and 
Cranelall. W - Spahn 112·101 . J.. -
O'Toole 12·31. 

Hitting Fails/ 
Giants Lose 
Magic Touch 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - When 
the Giants made their move to thc 
top of the National League, the 
general verdict was thal the San 
Franciscans didn'l have lhe pitch· 
ing for a sustain('d drive . 

Wedneday night, as the Giants 
teetered at the bummil, the sad 
truth wa thal the pitching has 
been superb but the vaunled hil· 
ters hovt' Coiled to do their jo~s . 

In three days, the Gianls slipped 
from their seasonal high oC three 
game in Cronl to a bare half· 
game margin over the Los Ange. 
Ie Dodgers. 

The skid came with three 
slraight losses. Each of them was 
decided by one run. 

Little Stu Miller lost 3·2 10 
Pill~burgh Sunday. Then the Gi· 
ant . after 'aving their best hurl· 
ers for the Dodgers, lost with 
Johnny Antonelli Monday 3·2, and 
Sam Jones Tuesday 1-0. 

"You can't ask for better pilch· 

~We'; ~i:l~~ ~~~;a~erth~i1~~:~::, 
Roger Craig. 

Machen TKOls 
Vargas In 6th 

PORTLAND, Ore. l4'I - Eddie 
Machen oC Porlland scored a sixth 
round technical knockout over 
Reuben Vargas oC San Francisco 
in a heavyweight fight here 
Wedne day night. 

Machen weighed 197, Vargas 
195. 

Referee Ralpn Gruman stopped 
the scheduled lO·round heavy· 
weight fight at 1; 55 of the sixth 
round aCter Vargas went down 
once and then lay almost helpless 
on the ropes as Machen pressed 
the attack. 

Vargas had been in trouble in 
the third round, when the clever 
Machen hit him with lefls and 
then followed with quick righls. 
But Vargas weathered that storm 
and was nol in serious trouble 
again until the sixth. 

A crowd oC 2,500 in the Centeno 
nial Exposition Arena watched the 
nationally televised fight. 

tn the third round , Lhe lurning 
poinl, Machcn pres ed the attack 
WIth I rt jabs but could not con· 
nect with a finishing punch . 

Again at the end oC the third 
tachen had Vargas in trouble but 

Machen couldn't finish him oCr. 
Vargas, passing the aUack to 

Machen's body, was unable to '0 
much damage. At one point, 
lachen smiled at Vargas after a 

series of punches landed on Mach· 
en's side. 

Vargas, pressing the aUaek to 
right in the fifth round which 
seemed to lift Machen off his 
hE'eis. Bul Machen was nol hurl 
and came back with solid left jabs 
to put Vargas on the defen ive. 

A five·blt barrage thaI add d the way. picking up his eighth vic
three more runs cha ed th lory oC the > ea~on compared to ix 
league's strikeout leader to the deCeat . 

Home runl - Clnclnn.lI. Jon •• '11, 
Thomdlll "I. MilWAukee, Spahn (2J. 
Avila (II. 

'We'\e got to starl hilling. COME IN 
These guys are goine to gel extra 

Johnstone T ake~ ~i 7 -Stroke 
Lead In Womerr's Amateur 

Johansson: 'No Chance' 
Of Defending In Sweden 

STOLKHOLM I.fI - Ingema~ 
Johansson said Wednesday there 
was nQ chance he would defend 
his heavyweight boxing title ID 

MASON CITY I.fI - Alln Ca ey Linda Nordyke, Ames, 85·81· Sweden unless a way was discov. 
Johnstone, setUing down over her 1 1:'66. ered to televise it in the United 
home course. the Mason City Mrs. CharLes Rector , Brooklyn, Slates at the satne Ume. 
Country CLub, pulled into a seven l :!-87-169. "The television question decides 
troke lead Wednesday in Ihe Sue l\Ieerdink, Muscaline, 78· big events of th.is kind," Johans. 

Iowa Women's Amateur golf lour· 91J.169. son explained . 
nament. -===========-_;;;;;;;:_ 

The five·time former champion 
shot a four under women's par 
72 - which was equal to men's 
figures - for a 147 total at the 
half·way point in the n-hole 
tournament. 

Judy Kimball or Sioux City, the 
defending champion who shared 
the first round lead with Mrs. 
Johnslone Tuesday, took an 83 and 
was in fourth place with a 158. 
Judy, experiencing trouble with 
her puller, had rounds of 40 and 
43 Wednesday as Mrs. Johnstone 
fashioned a pair oC 36s. 

Sharon F I ado 0 s, I6·year·old 
Iowa Junior champion from Du· 
buque, moved into second place 
with 154. She shot a one over par 
77 for the second straight day. 

I n third place ~vith a 158 was 
Andy Cohn of Watertoo, the 1956 
champion, who added an 80 to her 
par 76 first round. She went out 
Wednesday in 39, the same as 
Miss Fladoos, but needed a 41 on 
Ihe back nine. 

The Championship flight: 

Mrs. Ann Johnstone , Mason 
City, 75-72·147. 

Sharon Fladoos, Dubuque, 71· 
77·154. 

Andy Cohn, Waterloo, 76·80·156. 
Judy Kimball, Sioux City, 75· 

83·158. 
Sondra Anderson, Fort Dodge, 

81·83·164. 
Mrs. Fred NydLe, Oltumwa, 83· 

81-164. 
Mrs . Robert Van Horn, Des 

Moines, 82·83·165. 

/ 

Polly Gearhardt, Des Moines, .' 
83 -87-170. 

Ann GrifIel, Eldora, 85·88·L73. 
':Marsha Thomas, Dubuque, 90· 

86·176. 
:Mary Young, Washington" 86· 

92H78 , 
Connie Underwood, Keokuk, 87· 

92J.179 . 
Eleanor Lundberg, Des Moines, 

~92·18J. 
-Gretchen Grote, Dubuque, 93· 

~181. 
lIfrs. Harry Heitland, Toledo, 90· 

91-181. 

1'-

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E, Coli ... 

RENT & SAVE 
• Rollaway Beds 

• 
• Baby Cribs, etc. 

• Moving Aids 

BENTON ST.' RENT-ALL' 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St 0 Dial 8·3831 

What is FULL IIOUSEPOWER ? '1 

Well, Mister, it's the amount ot electric ·power available for today'. 
handy, time-saving and leisure-living appliances with modern, 
ADEQUATE WIRING! You don't have to worry about blowing fuses, 
burning motors or poor appliance performance because of low house
power. You can live better electrically-with full HOUSEPOWER! 

showers in the seventh Inning with The los was ('harged lo Pirate 
his eigbth defeat against nine won. tarter Ron Kline, who gave up 

Don Larsen pinch'singled after six hi and lour run in the 1':. 
A's 6, Orioles 3 

hitting practice and I mean every· Enjoy a # 

body. This kind of thing is a refreshing beer FOR A FREE HOUSEPOWER CHECK·UP - Call your elec-
shame." bI' , , 

Willie [ays, the Giants' Mr. with your friends 4ical contractor or our Home Wiring Division. No 0 19atIon. 
Fritz Brickell had singled, and innings th~t he worked. Hi sea· 
Bobby Richardson doubled both on mark I now 7·9. 
runners home Mickey "antle Phll.delphla ..... 221 200 031 - 11 18 4 . J" PIII.burlh . 002 000 002 4 10 I 
.Iked, Elston Howard sIngled Con Ie and Lonnell; Kline, Daniel 
Rlcha ..... A- In and Gary Bell re '2.. Oro .6., Porlerlleld, (81 and 

HI""" , • K ravlU W - Conley (11-0) . L -
placed Score. Lopez singled oCC Kline 17-81. 
Vk! Power's glove to fillth~ bases 1I~~m" run - Philadelphia. Bouehet! 

KAN AS lTV I.fI - Th' Kansas 
City Athletics conlinu d to work 
their jinx on Baltimore' Jerry 
Walker Wednesday night and de
Ceated the Orioles 6·3 behind Ray 
Herbert's 6·hit pitching. 

It wa the third time this cason 
WaLker ha failed to be t Ule A's 
and gave him his firtb defeat 
again I seven viclories. For Her· 
bert it was hi fifth traight suc· 
ces and moved hi sea on 's rec· 
ord to 9·7. 

A.I&lCAN LEILG I'l 
W, L. Pel. O.B. 

Dick Williams hil his seventh 
home run o( the year Cor Kansas 
City and the Orioles' Gene Wood· 

NAT IO A\.~E~.G ~d. G.II. ling hit his eleventh. 
Chic.,o .......... IS 31 .578 
CleYrland ........ 51. .587 I 
lIaltlmore ......... 41 4~ .~18 5'~ 
New york ...... .. 47 48 .505 ". 
Detroit ... ' ...... 45 50 .414 .... 
W\ahlnl'on ....... 43.1 .487 10 
Kaaul Clt,y .. ... 42 41 .482 O~ 
...... " ..... .... 40 ~ .~ U 

WIDn.DAT" .1 ULTS 
DetroIt " WuhinCIon I 
New Yor. " Cleveland S 
CblcaCO 5. Booton 4 
KaNu City e, BaIUmore 3 

TODAI", PITCHIU 
New York al Cleveland IN I - DII· 

mar (1-1) va. Smllll (0-01. 
Wubinllon .t DetroU - WoocIe· 

IIbIck (0·11 Ya. BunDlne " .. 1. 
BoIIon at ChIcaco - SuIllv.n (6-51 

"I. Bllaw (I-JJ. 
BalUmore .1 Xansas C.b/ - Brown ,f.,) "a. G.rver n ,1). 

x·S.lo Franc\ 0 . 52 41 .5~g Through the £lith, Walker had 
x·Los A n,el"... 53 43 .~ ,~ 
Milwaukee ........ 41 42 .~8 3 faced only 16 men but in the sixth 
Plnabur,h ..... . 49 45 .~I 3". doubLes by Herbert, Bill TutUe and 
x·ChIc~", ....... 48 48 .500 56:~. R U ' th A' I 
x.51. Louis .. .... . 5 47 .m oger man gave e s wo runs. 
Cincinnati .. .. .. 41 ~I .446 10'. The Athleilcs increased their lead 
Philadelphia •• 31 65 .402 U~ 
x·playln, nl,ht ,.mel to 4·2 in the seventh when Harry 

WEDNE nAY' S all ULT Chit' Ik d d lD thi d Philadelphia II , Pttl$bur,b " J wa e, move r on a 
Mllwauk"" 5. Ctnclnnatl " single and scored on Wayne Ter· 
Chicago a~ Lo. An,elel (night! ' williger's sqaeeze bunl. 
81. Louis at San Franclsco In~l) 

TODAY'S PIT<:UEU 
Cindnn.U at Milwaukee IN I - Pur. 

ke.v (8-101 YI. Jay (3-8). 
Cblcaco at Los An,el ... IN) - Dr.· 

boWlky (4·7' VS. SlleJTY /0·21. 
SI. Lout. .~ San f'nIncJsco - Jotl%eU 

(11-4' v .. Miller 14·41. 
Onl)' g.mH scheduled. 

Baltimore . .,. 001 010 010- 3 6 1 
KIUlSlOI City ... .. 000 102 11><- 6 7 2 

Walker and Trtando.: Herbert and 
ChiU. W - tl"rbert ,8-1,. L - Walker 
(7·51. 

Home runs - Baltimore. WooclUo& 
Ill. Kansu City. WLUlAm. t1J. 

EWERS 
NOWI THEY Men's Store 
MUST BE SOLD • S. CI ...... 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
SUMMER PANTS 

Dacron
Rayon 

Val",. to 1 US 

Dacron: 
Wool 

V,IIItI To lUS 

Plu. Alter.tions 

the cott ... of Quality Service 

e Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shfrfl Skillfully 

laund.r.1f and pr .... d 
• Complet. Launclry 

S.rvi,. 

Acrosl from Hy-Vee Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

across from Pearson', Drug Siore 

Big. managed only Ol1e single in at 
11 trip to th plate in the three YE COZY YAV.ERN ' F. b r,o !~ --
defeat . , our, Jor etter u'''tlL 

Orlando Cepeda, the erstwhile r'IOW:' •• ,I- --INOI'-S' 
slugging first baseman, did slight· 119 S. Clinton ~ \ ... .... \ 
Iy better during lhe same period. AIR CONDITIONED Ga. and E~c'ric Comp'!"l, 

Hewenl lwo~w~r~11~.~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;.~;;;;~~;;.~~;;~;;~:~~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

YOU'LL GET 

MORE SAVINGS TODAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY! 

JULY CLEARANCE SALE 
t 

MEN'S 'SUMMER AND MID-WEIGHT SUITS PRICED TO CLEAR! 

$2875 $3375 $3875 $4'375 ~4875 
-SIZES TO 46 EXTRA LONGS-

YOU'lL SAVE UP TO 40 '1. AND EVEN MORE - NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS! 

MEN'S DACRON AND MEN'S DACRON AND BOY'S SWIM WEAR MEN'S MANSFIELD . 
WOOl DRESS PANTS COTTON - ALSO WASH- NEWEST STYLES SHOES - SUMMER AND 

FORMERLY TO $18 . ~5 N·WEAR SPORT SHIRTS PRICED TO CLEAR YEAR AROUND STYLES 

NOW NOW NOW ' NOW 

,$11 88 $299 $1 49 $1085 

2 for $22 




